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EnterBhutan.Itdoesnothaveformaldip-
lomatic tieswithChina. Itsmilitary isclose
to non-existent. Through long-standing
arrangements,Indiaservesasavirtualsecu-
rityguarantorofBhutan.Bhutanonitspart
hasallowedIndiansunfetteredaccess to its
territorywhichisnotthecasefor,say,Amer-
icans.Mostimportantly,unlikeNepalinthe
recent years, it has avoided playing its two
behemothneighboujrsagainst eachother.
Oneof thekeyChineseobjectives ininiti-

atingtheDoklamstandoffseemstobetesting
India’sresolvetostandbyBhutan.Itshould
beanIndianimperativetonotfoldinthistri-
lateralpoker, fordoingsohastwofar-reach-
ing consequences. One, should India stand
down,Bhutanwillreceiveamessagethatits
policyofrelyingonlyonIndiahasnotborne
fruit. Inthatevent,Bhutanwillbetemptedto
openuptoChinabyestablishingformalties.
China–havingcorneredBhutaninfaceof

anabsenteeprotector–will invariablyseek
to change territorial facts on the ground as
the ‘cost’ of its détente with that country.
This, inturn,willchangethesubtlebalance
offorcesintheIndia-Bhutan-Chinatri-junc-
tion.Two, if Indiawastoabdicateitsrespon-
sibilities towards Bhutan, India’s other
neighbourswill, ineffect,betoldthatrelying
onIndiaasacountervailingforcetotheChi-
nese juggernaut is foolish.That surelycan-
not be good for India’s elusive pursuit of
regionalprimacy.Aspiringhegemonsdonot
abandonallies.

Abhijnan Rej is a fellow at the Observer
Research Foundation, NewDelhi
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andexecution.Over70%oftheNIRFdatais
self-reportedbythecollegesanduniversi-
tieswhichcanpotentiallybecircumspect
andneedsrigorousverification,buthasnot
beendone.Eventhoughsummarydatahas
beenput inthepublicdomainbytheNIRF
forthetop100universities,at leastaquar-
teroftheirownhomepagesdonotcorrobo-
ratetheirdataforpublicviewing.Thereis
thus little chanceof verificationby trans-
parency.Besidestheproblemofdatarelia-
bility, therearemethodological issuestoo
thatneedfurtherscrutiny.Theranking,for
example,relieson‘perception’ inapromi-
nent way. Can such a criterion offer any
objectivenumbers?Oristhisjustintended
to favour universities who advertise and
self-promoteaggressively. Itmayencour-
ageuniversitiestogamethesystembyget-
tinghigherrankswithoutnecessarilypos-
sessingacademicquality.
Second,while to itscredit theNIRFhas

reliedonWebofScienceandScopuspubli-
cations,noeffort isvisibletomeaningfully
discussparityofpublicationsinIndianlan-
guages.There isanacuteneed to factor in
an innovativeweightage system for such
disciplines.TheNIRFhasalsobeensilent
onsomeimportantaspects involvingaca-
demic integrity. The framework has no
rulestodis-incentivisewrongfulacademic
practices, it has no protocols for tackling
‘predatoryjournal’publicationsorplagia-
rism,and,thedebateonmanagementquo-
tas and academic quality remain
untouched. Despite these glaring short-
comings, the University Grant Commis-
sion’s (UGC’s) newdraft regulations pro-
posestousetheNIRFrankingtoallocateits
scarcepublic funds.
Inthe2017NIRFlist, two-fifthsofthetop

100universitiesarefundedbystategovern-
ments.Thesestateuniversitiescurrently
enrolalmostdoublethenumberofstudents
thantheprivatecollegesanduniversities.
And yet their funding is a lot less. If no
properweightageisgiventothisimportant
fact then stateuniversitieswill alwaysbe
rankedlower.ThelinkingoftheNIRFinits
present form and the UGC funds could
divertscarcepublicmoneytoprivateuni-
versitiesandcollegesunderarangeofpre-
texts. An impression is created that the
NIRF helps students to make informed
decisionsforenrolmentandpolicy-makers
toscientificallygrantfinancialprivileges.
TheNIRFin its current formatreinfor-

ces the misplaced belief that you get the
education-you-pay-for. Itmayalso leadto
further financial disenfranchisement of
deservingpublicuniversities.Thecurrent
NIRFframework,therefore,begsanurgent
debate.
PranabMukhopadhyay is professor, Goa University
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B
ihar chief minister Nitish Kumar and the Con-
gressareallies in thestate,asapartof theMaha-
gatbandhan.At thenational level, the twomade
efforts to forgeacommonunderstandingagainst
the BJP. But over the past twoweeks, clear dif-
ferences emerged. The

first was on the issue of the presiden-
tial candidate, where Nitish Kumar
chose togowithBihargovernorRamNathKovindevenas the
rest of theOppositionputup formerSpeakerof theLokSabha
Meira Kumar as a candidate. The Opposition even projected
her as ‘Bihar ki beti’ to put NitishKumar in a spot, but he did
not budge. Then, even asCongress boycotted the specialmid-
nightsessiontorollout theGoodsandServicesTax,JanataDal
(United) senta representative.Thishasnowbeen followedby
anescalatingwarofwords,withNitishKumarhimselfplacing
the onus of thisOpposition disunity onCongress.
All of this reflects a churning in Opposition ranks, with

major implications for2019.Twothreadsareclear.The first, as
Nitish Kumar correctly pointed out, is Congress’ internal
weaknesses.While credit is due to SoniaGandhi for bringing
leaders together on a common platform, the party has been
unable to display leadership at the right time. If it had nomi-
nated thepresidential candidatebefore theBJPcameupwith
MrKovind,NitishKumarwouldhavehadnochoicebut toback
it. If it had indeednominatedMeiraKumar, itwouldhaveput
BJPonthedefensiveandMrKovind’snominationwouldhave
beenseenasaresponse.TheCongress repeatedlyhasallowed
BJP to set the agenda; it needs to domore to show leadership
andmagnanimitywith others in theOpposition.
But that isnot tosayNitishKumar’sactionshavesmelledof

political honesty. Over the past year, he has givenmore than
enoughsignals thathe isopentorapprochementwith theModi
government.His support for demonetisation, hismuted criti-
cismof theCentre,his support toMrKovindareall examplesof
a larger political calculation. The Bihar chiefministerwants
insurance against RJD chief Lalu Prasad. If at any point he
begins to see Lalu Prasad as a liability, it seems hewants the
optionof collaboratingwith theBJPopen. It alsoappears that
he sees 2019 increasingly as lost cause, and thus he wants to
ensure that he remains on the right side of the Centre. But he
alsowants tokeephis foot in theOppositioncamp- for if analli-
ance develops and he becomes the pre-2019 face of it, it is an
opportunity worth preserving. All of this explains themixed
signals Nitish Kumar is sending. But what it means that the
Congress incompetence andNitishKumar’s calculations are
making theprospectofOppositionunityelusiveevenbefore it
takes shape.

Nitish iskeeping
all optionsopen
Thiscouldbebecausehesees
2019 increasinglyasalostcause
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O
n Sunday, Air India 880 took off from Bagdogra for
Delhiwithanair-conditioningglitch.Thevideoof168
passengers fanning themselves furiously has since
goneviral.Aviationexpertssaytakingoffwithanon-

functionalACsystemamounts to puttingpassengers’ lives at
risk. It is timeAI authorities tooknotice of this and penalised
the errant pilot.
Themalfunctioncouldnothavecomeatamore inappropri-

ate time.TheNDAgovernmenthas finallydecided toprivatise
the beleaguered national carrier, 17 years after the first such
recommendation.Theairline is groaningunder theburdenof
aRs52,000crore-debtandbarelysustaining itselfonaRs30,000-
crorebailoutpackageextendedin2012bytheUPAgovernment.
According toaministryof civil aviationreport, thereasons

for AI’s loss-making spree include the adverse impact of
exchange rate variation owing to theweakening of the rupee,
themounting interest burden, high fuel prices and the rising
competition from low-cost carriers. Plus, bad financial plan-
ningandmanagement.Lastweek, inanattempt toshut thecrit-
icismitwasreceiving fromretiredemployeesAIwarned them
not to talk ill about theairline if theywant toretain theirretire-
ment benefits. But if the technical faults are repeated, it will
have toworkdoublyhard to thwart bad publicity.

TheMaharajacoulddo
withoutmorebadPress
AI880shouldnothavebeenallowedto
takeoffwithafaultyairconditioner
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When we talk of luck, are we referring to
somethingcomingourwaybecauseofour
good karma, hardwork and goodwishes?
Or,doesitmeanamerechanceoccurrence?
Well, the safest answerwould be that it

couldmeananyofthemoracombinationof
allofthemorsomeofthem!Butthepositive
side of looking at luck would be that the
greater your conviction and harder you
work,thegreaterthechancesofyourbeing
lucky. That is why American ‘Founding

Father’ThomasJeffersonhadsaid, “I’ma
greater believer in luck, and I find the
harder Iwork, themore Ihaveof it.”
That means that ‘lady luck’ will come

your way only if you are determined and
hardworking.As theysay,your luckhasa
way of doing a disappearing act if you
becometotallydependenton it anddo
nothing.
And thenwe have people going this far

too:“Youneverknowwhatworseluckyour
badluckhassavedyoufrom.”ThisisAmer-
ican novelist Cormac McCarthy, in No

CountryforOldMen.Ofcourse,wehaveto
dismiss this kind of leaning too much on
luckbut,at thesametime, it is truethatnot
believing in luckcouldgo toourdisadvan-
tageinthatwewon’tworkhardforsuccess.
Butletusremindourselvesthatpeopleof

strongconvictionandbelieverinhardwork
havenoroomfor ‘lady luck’.
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contributions from our readers
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FOR THE SUCCESSFUL,
LUCK IS JUST ANOTHER
WORD FOR HARD WORK
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having,despiteitssmallpopulation,thesec-
ondlargestnumberofstart-upsintheworld,
Indian companies have also taken stake in
suchventuresandinR&D.Thetwogovern-
mentshaveworkedto financeandpromote
scientificcollaborations,andIndiancompa-
niesarenowbeginningtopartnerwithIsra-
eli universities and scientific institutes for
commercialisationoftechnologies.Defence
and homeland security have also been
amongthecriticalpillarsoftherelationship.
Theregularexchangesofsenior leadership
in this field, the purchase of critical equip-
mentandco-developmentof technologyare
areflectionofhigh-levelmutualconfidence.
Israel is seenasareliablepartner.
Despitethehistoryofpositiveengagement

and multifaceted current interactions,
India’sefforts todeveloptheIsraelrelation-
shiphavebeencriticallyscrutinisedbycon-
stituencies both in India and outside. This
hasbeenonaccountofnatureofIndia’sown
struggleforIndependencewhenourleaders
supported a multi-religious secular State,
andvotedattheUNagainstestablishmentof
Israel onbasisof religion.
FactsongroundandUNdecisionledtoour

recognising Israel in 1950. Domestic con-
cerns in India, following partition in 1947,
sloweddown full normalisation, and itwas
pushedbackfurtherwhenIsraelwasseenas
havingjoinedformercolonialpowersBritain
and France in an attack on Egypt in 1956
aimedatthwartingthenationalisationofthe
SuezCanal. Therehas also beenprincipled
support in India on thePalestine issue, and
India recognised the Palestinian State in
1988. India also has critical interests in the
Arabworldwith the presence of a 7million
strongdiaspora,significantenergyimports
andremittancesof foreignexchange.
Everycountrypursuesitsforeignpolicyto

maximise its ownnational interests. Egypt
andJordanhavepeace treatieswith Israel.
Qatar had hosted an Israeli trade office for
manyyears.Therehavebeenreportsofcon-
tactsandbackchannellinksbetweenseveral
Arab countries and Israel. ThePalestinian
leadership,despitedisagreementsanddisap-
pointments, also engages periodically in
talks. It isclear, therefore, thatIndia’s inter-
ests lie,whilemaintaining itsprinciples, in
securing bilateral cooperation for its own
interests.PrimeMinisterNarendraModi’s
visittoIsrael atthisstageisanotherfirmstep
in thatdirection.

Arun K Singh is a former ambassador to Israel
and the United States
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P
rimeMinister NarendraModi’s
visittoIsraelfromJuly4-6isasig-
nificantmilestone. It is the first-
ever visit of an Indian PM, and
takes place as the two countries
mark25yearsofestablishmentof

diplomaticrelations.PresidentPranabMuk-
herjee’s visit, inOctober 2015, hadbeen the
first ever visit by an Indian President. The
timelinesindicatethatthereticenceonhigh
level visits to Israel is changing.A recogni-
tionof themultidimensionaldepthandhis-
toryof interactionshasoftenbeenlost inthe
clamourofWestAsiananddomesticpolitics.
Jewish communities have been in India

formorethan2,000years.Representativesof
Indian origin diaspora in Israel and Israeli
leaderswouldoftenmentiontomewithgrati-
tudethatIndiawasamongthefewcountries
where therewasnoanti- Semitism.During
theWorldWar 2, several thousand Jewish
refugees,escapingtheHolocaust inEurope,
were in India for someyearsbeforemoving
on to Israel.Members of theJewish faith in
India acquired acclaim in several fields,
including art, films, philanthropy, armed
forcesetc.whenthefaithwasdiscriminated
againstelsewhere.Thenearly80,000strong

IndianorigindiasporainIsraelcelebratesits
link with India, unlikemany other Jewish
communities there who severe links with
countriesfromwheretheyfeltacompulsion
to leave.
Althoughdiplomaticrelationswereestab-

lished only in 1992, exchanges and interac-
tionshadtakenplaceearlier,withIndiahav-
ingrecognisedtheStateofIsrael in1950.The
JewishAgency, followedbyanIsraeli trade
officeandthenanIsraeliconsulatehadoper-
atedfromMumbai. Indiandiamondtraders
had been present at the bourse inTelAviv.
There have been reports in the media of
Israelbeinghelpfulduringthe1971conflict.
Relationshavedeepenedsince1992.Over-

allbilateraltrade,whichwasUS$200million
then,hasbeenintherangeof$4-5billionover
thepastfewyears.Startingwithtradeindia-
monds, ithasnowdiversifiedtopharmaceu-
ticals, agriculture, IT, telecom, homeland
security,chemicals, textiles,machineryand
transport equipment. During many of my
promotionalinteractions,Iwouldoftencom-
pareIsrael’stotalpopulationof7millionwith
the then more than 7 million per month
expansion in Indiaofmobilephoneusers.
Israeli companies, with their acknowl-

edgedstrengthsintechnologyandproducts,
would clearly benefit from Indian partner-
shipastheysoughttoscaleupformarketsor
production.Israelicompanieshaveinvested
inIndiainrenewableenergy,telecom,water
technologies, and R&D. Indian companies
have invested in Israel in drip irrigation,
pharmaceuticals, waste water treatment.
GivenIsrael’sstrengthsininnovationandits

Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s visit is a firm step
towards maximising the country’s own interests

What brings India closer to Israel

n Prime Minister Narendra Modi with his
Israeli counterpart Benjamin Netanyahu,
September 28, 2014, New York PIB
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WhyIndia’suniversity
ranking system is flawed
In its current format, the Centre’s NIRF reinforces the
misplaced belief that you get the education you pay for

A
s thenewadmissionseasonfor
college entrants continues,
findingthe‘best’universityhas
become as important as decid-
ing on the ‘best’ course. The

recentministryofhumanresourcedevel-
opment (MHRD) effort at ranking Indian
colleges and universities attempts to
answer this but in the process has raised
more questions. Is the current National
InstitutionalRankingFramework(NIRF)
exercise going to encourage academia to
generate researchand teaching?
Interestingly, this ranking exercise is

beinginitiatedpreciselywhenspendingon
educationbythegovernmenthasbeenfall-
ing.Comparedto2013-14,wheneducation
got a paltry 4.57% of the budget expendi-
ture, there has been a decline to 3.65% in
2016-17. Thismakes the ranking exercise
evenmore intriguing,asraisingresearch
and teaching quality involves increased
expenses. Take, for example, Britain’s
well-knownResearchExcellenceFrame-
work of 2014 (REF). This officially cost
closeto246millionpoundsandwascarried
outover fiveyears.TheREF-rankedjour-
nals,establishedpublicationprotocolsand
setuparegimeforresearchfundingandfor
rewarding researchand teachingoutput.
Despite the criticism against the REF, a
considerable amount of time and money
was spent to create a transparent evalua-
tionsystemforjudgingacademicperform-
anceandoutcomes.TheNIRF2017, incon-
trast,has lasted less thansixmonthswith
absolutely no information in the public
domainoncostsandexpertise involved.
The NIRF has collated information

under fivebroadheads:Teaching,Learn-
ing and Resources, Research and Profes-
sional Practice, Graduation Outcomes,
OutreachandInclusivity,and,Perception.
There are shortcomings in thmethod

OVER 70%OFTHENIRFDATA
IS SELFREPORTEDBY THE
COLLEGESANDUNIVERSITIES.
THIS CANPOTENTIALLYBE
CIRCUMSPECTANDNEEDS
RIGOROUSVERIFICATION, BUT
THATHASNOTBEENDONE
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Aspiring hegemonsmust
not abandon their allies
If India stands down on Doklam against China, Bhutan will
be tempted to open up to China by establishing formal ties

A
s the standoff between Indian and
Chinese troops in the India-China-
Bhutantri-junctioncontinues, it is
important to take a step back and

look at the problem through the prism of
India’slargergrandstrategy.BothIndiaand
China seem to agree that the geographical
locus of the dispute lies in a small sliver of
land in theDoklamregion, claimedbothby
ChinaandBhutan.(ThesettledSikkim-Tibet
borderisaredherring.)FacedwithChinese
road construction on territory it considers
sovereign, the government of Bhutan
allowedIndiantroopspresent intheareain
the Sikkim sector to resist this encroach-
ment, triggering theongoingstand-off.
TheroadthroughDoklamcouldallowthe

Chinesetofurtherrunroughshodoverakey
preceptofIndia’s foreignpolicy–ofprimacy
in the South Asian region. Recent Chinese
actions have clearly sought to negate any
futureIndianmovetoconsolidateitsposition
asSouth-Asia’spre-eminentpower.Whether
that be inNepal, Sri Lanka or Bangladesh,
Chineseeconomicleveragestandstopoten-
tiallyreduceIndia’scloutamongitssmaller
neighboursandcircumscribetheir foreign-
policypreferences.
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